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Year 7

Snowdonia Trip

Year 7 Group A headed off to Snowdonia on Monday. They had a great
time looking round the Slate Museum on Monday afternoon, learning
about the history of the slate mines and the importance of slate to the
local economy. We then settled into our accommodation at Pen y Pas
Youth Hostel. Sadly the high winds meant it was too dangerous to
climb Snowdon on Tuesday, but this gave us the opportunity to
explore the area around Ogwyn Valley and Tryfan. We experienced a
real range of mountain weather from warm and sunny to horizontal rain
and high winds! The group all took it in their stride and enjoyed the
experience. We enjoyed the chance to do a bit of shopping in Betwys-y
-Coed on Wednesday before travelling home. By Mrs Beecham

Achievements

Visiting lessons this week, I have been
delighted to see pupils setting targets
for themselves to help improve their
work. For example, Harry Cottam in
Year 3 knew he often pressed too
hard when drawing. So, he practised
pressing lightly and then drew a
delicious-looking Battenberg with
some excellent shading.
Well done, Harry!

By Mr Gould

Now ‘check out’ what else has been
happening at Dean Close Preparatory School

Seeking balance

As we approach the first exeat of the term we can once again look back over a
busy week within the Prep School. Year 7 have enjoyed the delights of the Welsh
weather in Snowdonia, Year 4 have enjoyed exploring the remains of a Roman Villa
in Chedworth and our Prefects have attended a day of training in Oxford. This
again goes to demonstrate the full diversity and breadth of education at Dean
Close.
This Tuesday we were also
visited by Year 2, as part of
their Science Wow Day. They
all thoroughly enjoyed going
into the Prep School Science
Labs and seeing various
experiments in operation. As
usual though Mr Fraine’s geckos
stole the show, with the
children keen to learn more
about these unusual
creatures. For example, did
you know that gecko’s feet can
stick to any surface apart from
Teflon?!
By Mr Walters

As a school that prides itself on
providing a well-balanced education, it
has been wonderful to see many pupils
learning out of the classroom this week.
Year 4 visited a Roman Villa in
Chedworth, Year 6 recently took their
Science learning to Bristol Zoo and
Year 7 have spent the week enjoying
G e o g r ap hy on the s l o p e s o f
Mount Snowdon – to mention just a
few. I am a great believer that effective
learning requires regular variety, as well
as a good dose of healthy, hands-on
experience. Balance is equally
important out of school too and I
believe that it is vital that pupils have
enough time to rest, play with
their friends and reflect.
Children are happier when
they are better rested
and I am sure that, for
many, this first Exeat
Weekend comes
just at the right
time!

On Saturday evening the boarding community ventured
up Crickley Hill to play games organised by Mr Gould.
Much fun was had by all, hiding from the zombies in the
aptly named ‘Zombie Apocalypse’ and in trying to
destroy targets in ‘Rockets and Interceptors’. We also
took some time to appreciate the view!
By Mrs Cooper
On Wednesday Schola Cantorum sang Choral Evensong
live on BBC Radio 3 from the Abbey. For the choir to
perform so early in the term required much focused
rehearsal but the boys worked hard and we were all
really proud of their achievement.
Special congratulations to Cassian Pichler Roca for his
magnificent solo in the anthem. If you missed the
broadcast, you can still find it on iplayer for the next 30
days: https://www.bbc.co.uk/radio/play/m0000d4n
By Mrs Lyons

Sporting
Highlights
Girls’ Sport
There were several good games on
Wednesday. The biggest victory was
the 1st VII beating The Elms 8-1, but
perhaps the highlight was that the
2nd VII, with a completely
re-arranged team due to Year 7s
being away, won 4-0. Well done!

@DCPSmusic

Music lessons continue to prove popular at DCPS. This year we have 302
music lessons happening in the Prep School each week. We have three new
music teachers; Mrs Ellis is teaching flute, Mrs Crisp the piano and Mr
Parham-Connolly is our new singing teacher. Could you guess the most
popular instrument to learn in school?
We have 88 people learning this
instrument. Singing comes in
second and is the one we are seeing
more and more people take up. If
you are interested in lessons, speak
to Mrs Godley, Mr McVittie or
email dcpsmusic@deanclose.org.uk
And the instrument? The piano, of
course!! By Mr McVittie

Artist of the Week
Darcey Chambers
6D
Darcey has worked really hard on
some of her own projects over the
holidays and has produced some
fantastic work in her sketchbook
and on final pieces. Here is one of
her mixed media paintings on
canvas, inspired by African Art and
in response to an exhibition she
went to.

Boys’ Sport
On Saturday all the boys in Years 3,
4 and 5 played rugby for the
School. For many this was their
first chance to represent the
School. The U8s and U9s took part
in a festival at Cheltenham College
and the U10s in a festival at Dean
Close. All players did a fantastic job
representing the School and it was
great seeing so many boys pull on
the Dean Close shirt.

Chaplaincy

This half term there will be Tuesday
assemblies on the theme of ‘WikiHow’.
Each week a member of staff will explore
a proverb and suggest what we can learn
from it. Each one is taken from the Old
Testament book of Proverbs. It is an
ancient collection of wise sayings designed
to help its readers live well. Amongst
other things, we will learn how to defuse
arguments, how to flourish and how to
relate to our parents!

Q&A

Get to Know

ahead

Our Staff
MISS JULIETTE GOODWIN

Exeat
Boarding Houses open from
6.00pm – Boarders return by
7.30pm

4.30pm Junior and Middle
Christian Union
5.15pm Senior Christian Union

1.30pm Performance Platform in
Centenary Hall
4.35pm Interhouse Quiz Oaksey v
Yeaman

Rugby v Abberley Hall – U13A,
U12C, U10B and U10C Home
2.30pm; U12A, U11A and U11B
Away 2.30pm
Rugby Festival at Beaudesert Park
School – U9A and U9B Away
2.00pm

Year 8 Healthy Living Day

9.00am-4.00pm 5SR Trip to Mary
Arden’s Farm
2.30pm Hall Service
Rugby v The Richard Pate School
– U9A, U9B and U8s Home
3.30pm
6.00pm DCPS and DCS Boarding
Sibling Tea in Dean Close
Preparatory School Dining Room

Wilton Pastoral Assistant

Question: How would you
describe yourself?
Answer: Cheerful, creative and
ambitious.
Question: What’s your favourite
meal of the day?
Answer: Any meal that comes
with cake!

10.00am Wilton Trip to The
Warehouse Climbing Wall
Rugby v King Edward’s School
Bath – U13A, U13B, U12A and
U12B Home 2.30pm
Hockey v Kingswood Preparatory
School – 5th VII, 6th VII, 7th VII
and 8th VII Home 12.30pm; 1st
VII, 2nd VII, 3rd VII and 4th VII
Home 1.15pm
Boarders’ ‘Bingo Lingo’ Fun Night

Question: Do you have a secret
ambition?
Answer: To be on the Great
British Bake Off.

9.15-11.00am Boarders’
Cheltenham Half Marathon
Cheerathon

Question: What accomplishment
has made you most proud?
Answer: Winning a local piano
competition and getting to play in
London.

Question: What’s the best piece
of advice you have ever been
given?
Answer: Do whatever makes you
happy.
Question: If you could do any job
for a day, what would it be?
Answer: Fortune cookie writer.

Young Farmers Club
This week’s fun fact….
The School had a thriving Young Farmers’ Club in the
late 1940s to the late 1950s. Pupils of the club were
responsible for rearing pigs on the School site. These
pigs bred and had piglets which were fed up on the
kitchen left overs and sold on. The profit was then
used to buy the pews in the Chapel.

